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Introduction

o ted on the shores of Hoffler Creek, Hoffler Creek Wildlife 
Preserve (HCWP) is the last viable wilderness area in Portsmouth, 
Virginia. As a 142-acre sanctuary for urban wildlife, it contains four 
distin t h it ts   tid l reek nd e nsive s lt m rsh,  ri r-
i n forest of ines nd h rd oods,  me do  of n tive ildflo -
ers nd r sses, nd  m nm de r kish l ke  he reserve 
provides food and cover for an unusually diverse population of 
wildlife, including deer, foxes, river otters, crabs, oysters, and over 
200 species of birds. Interpretive trails winding through each of the 
habitats introduce visitors to the ecological, economic, and social 
value of the plants and animals living at the mouth of the historic 

mes iver nd Ches e ke 

he not for ro t Hoffler Creek Wildlife ound tion HCW  m n-
ages the preserve and focuses on restoration, conservation, 
preservation, habitat management, research and education. The 
HCW  st ff identi ed v rious o ortunities the reserve ould offer 
to urban families as well as other formal and informal education 
rou s  rom these onsider tions re  the ide  of the Kids in the 

Woods  ro e t  

“The mission of Kids in the Woods is to foster the physical, 
mental, and spiritual health of children through interaction 
with nature in a safe and stimulating outdoor environment.”

o ssist ith this t sk, the tur l e rnin  niti tive orked di-
rectly with the HCWF to develop the design program and translate 
the program requirements into a conceptual design. The aim of the 
ro e t s to ork ith the st ff, o rd mem ers of the 

foundation, and the larger Portsmouth community in a participatory 
process to create opportunities for children ages 2-12 for free play, 
exploration, and discovery in nature.

Drawings by students of Christopher Academy show children’s perceptions of 
nature, including trees and animals.
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User Groups

urin  the st keholder orksho , rti i nts revie ed  r n e 
of urrent users of Hoffler Creek Wildlife Preserve nd dis ussed 
ddition l user rou s th t ill e ttr ted  the ro osed Kids 

in the Woods  ro e t

• Families
• Youth facilities and schools (YMCA, preschools, elementary 

schools, middle schools, home schools, etc.)
• Scout troops and other youth groups
• Educators
• Mentoring groups
• Youth rehabilitation groups
• Communit  volunteers of v rious es nd skills

Project Goals

he follo in  ro e t o ls ere est lished sed on in ut from 
HCW s st ff nd o rd mem ers in ut nd ommunit  st kehold-
ers:

• Create opportunities for free play for children, ages 2-12, in 
Portsmouth.

• Offer tools and settings that encourage learning, explora-
tion, imagination, and creativity through interaction with natural 
resources.

• Enrich the development of education and medical profession-
ls seekin  insi hts into natural learning as a function of 

healthy child development.

• Provide opportunities for community service by enlisting 
community volunteers to help build, interpret, and maintain the 
trails and facilities.

Stakeholder Workshop

A st keholder orksho  s held on ovem er , , ttended 
by a cross-section of interests and organizations as well as HCWF 
st ff listed under A kno led ements  

Stakeholder workshop
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Design Program Objectives

sed on s e erien e nd e istin  site onditions, st kehold-
ers  nd ommunit  in ut, the follo in  desi n ro r m o e tives 
were established:

• Encourage exploration and discovery by children at play 
o kets fe turin  tivities th t re uire little or no dult su ervi-

sion.

• Incorporate natural art and music into l  o kets

• Build structures that prompt physical exertion and agility.

• Host special programs for children that interpret wildlife and 
impacts of human behavior on the environment.

Design of natural settings can take 
many forms to encourage exploration 
and discovery and incorporation of art 
objects.
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4. Tunnels
5. Earth play
6. Anim l nn  de om osin , e lor tion lo s

Off in the Woods
The furthest location from the entrance or exit, this area invites 
children to be explorers in an undiscovered land.

Featured animals: deer, owl, raccoon

Activities
• Building forts out of natural materials
• Daydreaming in the tree house
• estin  our moufl e ilit  in the tree osts
• Climbing, crawling or balancing on logs, stumps, and roots in 

the treenasium
• Gathering and sharing at the amphitheater

Play and Learning Pockets
1. Treenasium climbing logs
2. tur l onstru tion
3. Tree posts
4. Amphitheater
5. Tree house

Up in the air
From this perspective, children can experience the glory of trees 
and forest-layers.

Featured animals: s uirrel, e le, t, ood e ker

Activities
• Climbing into an eagle’s nest
• Swinging on a rope
• Clambering up to the canopy platform
• Observing life in the treetops through telescopes
• Scaling the spider web
• Balancing on the rope bridges
• H n in  out nd o servin  the sk  from  h mmo k

Play and Learning Pockets
1. Spider web of ropes
2. Low ropes course
3. ookout l tforms in tree no ies
4. H mmo ks
5. Birds’ nest

Common Settings
• Ephemeral art
• Animal sculptures
• Musical play
• Seating
• Poetry
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Pathways

A hier r h  of th s ill e re ted s rt of Kids in the 
Woods, to onne t  series of l  o kets  he m in th  is  

ro d, flo in  loo ed th lon  hi h m in l  o ket settin s 
are located. Secondary pathways intersect the main path creating 
smaller loops.  

Character
• tur l, ild
• Anim l tr ks lon  the route
• Diversity of textures, colors and fragrances.
• Dappled shade.

Objectives
• Provide ess to ll l  o kets
• Engage children in exploring the woodland.
• Offer a comfortable environment for strolling, listening, and 

watching.

Down on the Ground

Pathways can take many forms.

Tunnels

unnels onstru ted ith n tur l m teri ls like sti ks, vines, nd 
hollow logs provide opportunities for prospect and refuge. Espe-
cially for young children, tunnels provide an adventurous experi-
ence of being separated from parents, yet able to see them close 
by. 

Character
• Custom m de ith re dil  v il le n tur l m teri ls like 

vines, sti ks nd i ker
 
Objectives
• Provide prospect and refuge experience.
• ntri ue oun  hildren  rovidin  e erien es of lkin  

under, lkin  throu h, et , inde endent of rents

Tunnels can be “made” (left) or “formed” (right).
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Earth play

rth l  is  s e i  re  desi ned for di in  nd l in  ith 
soil, stones, nd sti ks  he di in  re  is e ui ed ith l  

ro s su h s shovels, u kets, nd r kes

Character
• usti  nd n tur li ed, re ted ith m teri ls like oulders, 

ro ks, nd  ood soil mi

Objectives
• Affords ne motor skills for oun  hildren like di in , mold-

ing, scooping, and using simple tools.
• Provides  opportunities for imagination and creativity.
• Encourages children to become comfortable outdoors.

Earth play

“Animal Inn” decomposing, exploration logs

Piles of fallen trees and branches provide opportunities for ex-
ploration of forest processes in which leaves, twings, branches, 
and limbs fall to create a forest layer on the ground as a habitat 
for u s, fun i, nd nim ls  Anim l nn  fo uses on the v lue 
of dead, decaying and hollow trees and its importance for wild-
life (http://www.fs.fed.us/r6/nr/wildlife/animalinn/animalinn.htm). A 
desi n ted re  is rovided in the o n on the round  one for 
children to explore the ecology of decomposing vegetation.

Character
Fallen tree logs and branches in various stages of decomposition 
arranged in a space that affords a range of conditions such as 
sunny spots, shady spots, a dry area, and a moist area.

Objectives
• Explore various forest processes.
• Study habitats supported by decomposing vegetation.
• Investigate the reasons behind falling vegetation.
• e rn out rodu er, onsumer, nd de om oser  s e ies 

using science tools.

Forest processes exploration Life under a decomposing log
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Treenasium climbing logs

reen sium is  l  o ket ith f llen tree lo s, tree stum s, nd 
large exposed rootballs. Children use the treenasium as a place 
for free l , um in , ho in , nd l n in  on lo s nd tree 
stum s, or ust s  l e to h n  out  tur ll  f llen trees ith 
interesting root ball composition provide an exciting opportunity to 
learn about forest processes, while cut stumps and logs provide 
stru ture  C re should e t ken to n hor n  loose r n hes s 
a safety precaution. Regular maintainance and replacement is 
recommended.

Character
• Readily available loose parts in the woods arranged to form a 

de ned l  o ket re
• Real trees fallen as a result of aging or natural disasters. 
• Cut stumps to provide structure.

Objectives
• Incorporating natural materials for free play and to encourage 

ross motor skills
• Explore tree structures and forest processes including life cycle 

of a tree, soils, forest succession, decomposition, and habitat 
processes. 

Off in the Woods

Large tree trunk sections and 
stumps have multiple uses.
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Natural construction

tur l onstru tion rovides o ortunities for re tivit , im in -
tion and discovery in a natural setting. Readily available natural 
loose parts are used by children for construction. 

Character
• Cleared open space in the woods, abundant with natural loose 

materials suitable for construction.

Objectives
• Encourage creativity by providing opportunities for 
      construction.
• n our e rou  l  nd so i l develo ment mon  kids
• Create programmed activities during summer camps, with local 

artists and sculptors.

Natural construction using 
combinations of “natural loose 
parts.”
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Tree posts

A series of vertical tree posts set in the ground in a regular or 
r ndom rr n ement m kes n interestin  den or l  s e for 
games. The posts can be set at an angle, carved, have horizontal 
osts introdu ed or h ve to s n led for v ri tion K orestr  

Commission Report, http://www.forestry.gov.uk/)

Character
• Rustic, custom-made, blend with the surrounding woods.

Objectives
• Provide o ortunit  for hildren to moufl e themselves
• Affords n interestin  l  s e to l  mes like t  nd 

hide nd o seek

Playing in “the poles”

Amphitheater

A rustic, naturalized amphitheater for about thirty people to gather 
for special events and performances. An easily accessible stor-
age space for materials and play props is provided. A variety of 
educational programming and animal presentations are held in this 
space.

Character
Shady, informal seating in a natural setting to accommodate vari-
ous group sizes. 

Objectives
• Opportunity for children to gather, socialize and hang out.
• Designated space for special events, including annual fundrais-

ing events.
• Facilitate dramatic play, and expressive activities by visitors.

Naturalized, small amphitheater in the woods
m e Credit  K orestr  Commission, htt forestr ov uk
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Bird’s nest

he l r e s le ird s nest is onstru ted from sti ks nd end le 
vines  C re should e t ken to uild it stron  enou h for  fe  hil-
dren to l  to ether inside  uilt ith sti ks, the nest is  se son l 

l  o ket  h e r, onstru tion n e  ro r mmed tivit  
with children.

Character
Rustic, made with readily available loose parts.

Objectives
• Incorporating sculpture opportunities constructed with natural 

loose materials.
• ortunit  for kids to e inside   ird s orld to en our e 

imagination and pretend play.

Bird’s nest

Hammocks

o  h n in  h mmo ks re l ed in the oods, sus ended e-
tween trees, along the sub-loops of the main trail. 

Character
Peaceful and calming experience in close contact with nature.

Objectives
• Provide an opportunity for users to relax and experience na-

ture.
• Teenagers hanging out in space.

Hammocks
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Ephemeral art

he Kids in the Woods ro e t rovides n e e tion l o ortunit  
for Portsmouth rtists to e lore uni ue environment l rt ro e ts 
with children. Ephemeral art offers a regular programmed activity 
for mem ers of Hoffler Creek ture Preserve nd  uni ue fund
raising opportunity. 

Character
Unique environmental art as a temporary installation, interactive 
and exploratory for children. 

Objectives
• Provide an opportunity for children to learn about environmen-

tal art, transiency, and life cycle of natural materials.
• Quiet exploration for children.
• Discovery and repose.

Common Settings

A multitude of ephemeral art projects can be 
implemented.
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Animal sculptures

Animals from each zone are featured as life-size and over-sized 
sculptures. Local sculptors and artists can be involved in creating 
these inter tive ie es  Ad ent l  ro s en our e retend 
play. 

Character
Suitable material that can withstand extreme weather conditions, 
permanently anchored in ground and safe for children to climb on.

Objectives
• Investigate and learn about various animals and their habitat.
• Use as play settings.

Animal sculptures

Musical play

usi l instruments re lo ted throu hout Kids in the Woods 
as interactive play settings and opportunities for art expression. 
Drums, xylophones, and large scale chimes are incorporated as 

rt of l  nd le rnin  o kets nd rodu e  e utiful sound 
s e  tru tured ro r ms n e rr n ed for outdoor musi  
lessons. 

Character
Unique interactive art that promotes exploration of various instru-
ments, their notes, and acoustic qualities.

Objectives
• Provide an opportunity for children to explore music outdoors.

Examples of music play 
m e Credit  rounds for Pl , htt roundsfor l om ontent
music-curricula
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Seating

Seating opportunities using natural materials are provided through-
out the site lon  the m in th  d ent to e h l  nd 
le rnin  o ket  he se tin  is of v rious si es to ommod te 
individuals and groups. 

Character
Rustic, custom-made benches, tree stumps arranged in a circle for 
group activity.

Objectives
• Provide an opportunity for resting and social interaction for 

children and adults.

Programmed activities

Various structured programs are arranged for groups of children 
to learn more about forests, wildlife habitats, bird watching, nature 
e lor tion, rts, musi , nd oetr  o l e erts in v rious elds 
re en our ed to s end time ith kids s rt of ro r mmed 

activity.

Character
Open-ended activities that use one or more play and learning 
o kets to hel  hildren e lore n ture to the fullest  

Objectives
• Provide an opportunity for children to interact with and learn 

from experts.
• Help children explore their interests. 

Examples of natural seating
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Summary

his desi n ro r m su lements the Kids in the Woods on e -
tu l desi n  he l  nd le rnin  o kets sho n in the on e tu l 
desi n re des ri ed in det il  he l  o kets su ort stru tured 
and non-structured play and encourage exploration and discovery 
by children in a naturalized setting. Opportunities for interactive 
natural art and music are created throughout the site. In summary, 
the Kids in the Woods ro e t offers diverse o ortunities for user 
groups to interact with nature, stimulates children’s sense of won-
der, and promotes stewardship of the land.

e t ste s for the ro e t in lude  round surve  of the site nd 
creation of detailed designs to guide the implementation of the 

ro e t  
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